
Government Clerks' League a Big Success-Dunboyne Runs First in Futurity
Hal Chase has sued

the Cincinnati ball club,
which is about as prof¬
itable as bait-casting
in a gold fish bowl.

A "Clothes" Call. By TOPUFFE

»

\r»ar prevented Babe
Ruth from breaking the
home-run record. say« i

content \Jar didn t make

it easier for the pitcher*
who had to face Babe,
however.

NAVY DEPARTMENT CAPTURES
HONORS IN ATHLETIC GAMES

Blue and White Athletes Place Well Balanced
Team on Field that Easily Takes Meet by
1.5J j Points to. Treasury's 4.2V>.War Fin¬
ishes Third.

? A V Y, Na-A-vy, Navy, Navy, Navy.
This shrill siren echoed and re-echoed for near unto three hours

at the Central High School Stadium yesterday afternoon when the first
.annual track and field meet was held under the auspices of the Gov¬
ernment Recreation League.

With all glittering sidelights of an Army-Navy competition these
-.government clerks furnished the thrills that go to make a success of
»'all things staged between the army and navy; although the other de-
. pertinents were represented, the real thrills held forth when the Army
faced the Navy.

Nasy, with its section made up mostly of the fair sex, had cause

to rejoice and allow their siren to echo all over the Mount Pleasant
diitrjet, as Navy scored a well earned victory over the other branches
oí Lacle Sam's government that took part in the games, as their

^'athletes rung up sixty-five and one-half points to the War Depart-
rr»ent's thirty-.iix.

It was a great day for Navy, and they made it a Navy day when
the Treasury Department team, represented mostly by women athletes,
came through in second place, with Interior trailing War and the farm¬
ers from Agriculture in fourth place.

» Nn on·· llllliTlatMl star held tne Unit-'

the Sr.vy i Vpartnunt en-
*

lured a w-h-b ilanced Item that

lieti up ? point here and there and

.»¦»?a-><. I" -.tie*.*/.«' int" ??.-? [?/ídtioii
-...-d ih·- coni in Um

Mil·· .wnt* for *o\i* whU h atarte*)
-tuo pro^i?.ni foi th*· Treaearj ivnait-

iiitiit. through tho » :Tort ot Dunlop
?-G???,? that thi* crew would bt* e·*»·
t. nder.<. M tn'' winners Navy were

ioreed lo take- >*-cond honor·».
Jimm> Berkeley, th,- ..id-tune spiin-
who ha- tak-.:i on quite a ìnim-

» t«ri of ¡rounds .-ine»- ?, Ufa ol* pia:.
..round, stepped out in front with
.\"a\ ? s lust point.-* in the fat men'*»
rare leadin»; Navy on t.. Ita victory.
¦;ill. ih.- omck dnah artist troia the
Navv Yard. ne\t annexed points for
th*- department when he made the
.hMteag tune of thi meet by grabbing
erf toe inai in the hundred from the
cftaanftu·* field ot the day in the fast
time vt 's" .?-.~>.

ïïut it was up t·· tile i-oy.- in the
khaki io ket real r« vonse for the War
I»epara.inent. 'olonel I>inty from
"am-» M· inri has a i-erfeet n*ht to be
umilili- this, niorninc a-* th«· ArmT
lejgy tMM from hla cantonment
--walked away t·· aa eaay victory o%er
t*v· Na\ ¦" Which vaa represented 1'"
Seaman »unii« r in the feature event

-of the da v.

in.*? to th. remarkable apart put up
by Ro<-heford the "amp M«»iKi*' l·:! -

the l*tori«l'· avenue bo> .* nosed ahead
.i.nd mad·· eaay I«Maptag far .McKenzie
.»miain.-tt Carney, th·· .rack little Qttniv
tr-miller of »he Navv Yard.
The departmental relay found five

team.« of eight mou facing starter
-Morse s aun. Navy won the verdict
as Act-m gat the break at the sound
cf the jeun and Navy was never head¬
ed. The lead established by Acton of
*f bout ten yard.·« was increased
throughout the route, and when -Jill
was tapped off he look, things accord¬
ons to his own Uklng.
The real feature *>f the meet was

the women's relay. uHhou^h only two
leanm* ? orup*-t--*d. ih«· Intarlar and
Treaaury. The money < ounters cap-
lured the honors when MtM Theo-
ioaia Seibold. running· in nneh-t peel
¡ion. had a walk-:»* iy la the atling.
G? ea.«.riry'-» ','iri. ? Im >urpi laeel all

nt ? hen 3flea .Lela Kelly pulled
rgnUrr "Tri-. Hpaahcr"* m ben «he

heaved tne hall a dletanre of 1771-»
.¦»et, beatane, Mi-* Laanae Baker, of
\%g War l>- »artment ay t% feet.
Nooiian, Um Mg New York young-

took the honor.*· In* the shot put
Ah«n ·· threw the twelve-pound
»hot. H feet Inch, while his team-
jaate. 83*3 «lek, ;ini*hed second and
ram ? th.ni.
Miss .Seibnld landed the half cen¬
are leg single women in the fa.**t time
«f ? 2·:. »ecoiid«. wnile Miss E. AVerck-
»rly. of the Interior, defeated her

for the bonari in the ^v-yard
V*h for hi year·· an«) under.
The half-mile distance run was easy
king for Harsch, the former Georpe
-tiington Tniverslty athlete, who.

an'ped under UM I '"» s ..f the Agri¬
lle team, had easy romping In

- half mile with Francis, bla team·
?. in second piare. The summary

aghi»a:
JHyaN deal I r Mt* nnJer li jeai* of *g*~
¦Ten br Ed Dun.aj. Trrejmr) : oi<xnei, Ki'l.-,

- « K«-tin<xl ahjnenhan*. G·t?«.
j Zi ?..-Dd-.

.r,( daA, ftrtn. Fir*t Inai ?·-? hy Mea-
?. War: -ctitvl beat M by '¿ill. ttmtj;

*>iiJ heat «aa br Latu. War; fourth beet
.itjn by Art^a, m%ga~: fljal he»t woo by BUI,
**v>; frtvsod. MeMsflAohn. Wee; I
ia.r. T'un«-. w Ml mada
53Sj*râ devi.ritat li«>at n«u ).y Mca^ti-

myov.. War: ·*·-.>«<.. NoLui. tie·'.
Ußi won bT Ijiu. War: sor^t}. Moatas»*,

mom bf ^{?Ga?»·!. n .t
-?. Lei**-, Trt.i
« ? .too ?-? Mffi.M- I'D. War: s¿e»i»i-f.

*«brddcr. San ; third, letta. Wo*, Time.
a eeeomet*.

? mf-U'-n Treajor^: scc-
mgt, DMv- i*9\ Y«!bncey«r, War.
'amt. D *tn*Bd*.
¦<enennVa r»ce. re anna.Waa ay BnWer,

? ut. lanefca Mad, l>onr\.
Ti*-«-, ti j -«f;.«·!'..
dmh a:«rn aSSl the 'inft *g*-

r-*\\. U. Bih.1 Tnewr. **t%yo \. ·

^ tt irì, t'treiaad. ttgéj. Tin»«.

Ka^t-aii tJt.-vwtajr f r emnaae f«*r fan ?
Ana Wen 1. MU» I^ms A. Ken;. War uu:..
aejxy L**t'«rtKUiit -»«.íjkI. >li*s bnant

^«i-cr. War U.*k. Trwaftirr Iketejtaier.t UM,
? ».-? TVi«racm. IiM«rior Departa»«r. IH..
a« '*f niut*«r. ]GG'- f»-.t -rcoivi,
%-r*rfl dath te* -tn¿,«j ju'* Kir« heat v-n'

Mi* U Mar 1*»??. War MBÉg >li*a
¦UiSn i'. Bartvrt. Tr«»iurv tlur-l. Vii·« Thtiiüa,
«¦?*«. War Tíbi*>, 7 ?-5 sacood·.
lateoed heat aou bj Mb« Tbe'-ijeip.'' SeiboJd,

Mi- W. ?.????'t War: taturd,
Ttfawiy. nnal« von lay

gt-M 8«ibnld. Trcaaarr: ?«.«1. Mi»a Parrr.
-bili. ??ß BlUoít. War. ???··. G 11

?·*
*MMtaUè nie-Won by fiuturi. War; aemnd,
»ualmp. Treaaorr; um ClaiX, War. Tifie.
.t ?-¦" aeoeed».
Sbot put-Wen by Vornan. W«; mcdsu,

Uadak. War; UiiiJ, I'urtrr, War. Ihatamrui »ajan. 44 fea« tt iocb««.
Huerica Uoatl jump--Wo« by McCarthy,

Vary; aecnwl. lumai h, AarteuJtaf»·: third, lUna.
nwHiir. Baat jump of wianer. :* irtt V»
mtam\m*t\
-tanbai aoomd teu-Won be I^aerV. \s-

vaJtaia. 9 tort t incbe·; aeooail. V.
3 ttrt 9 iacàr«; thirt. Brandt, Pcwtontce.

e«., », l·»·»^
saaiaaSJaa, hteab jipSBp.VsT.ae. ? Vtsr. TTai

.«sjssl. Levnasrtae·. .serrwailtur» : taaVaa MerqtiL·
*«tt. OsssUBav, f l«t IK assetai».
â»-5«Kl deaH tor eaVsarrstrl sroa««n-Wim hy

Baaasj aTunnçastsi. luterlor; «eoaesd. Un.
G.«!»/. >á«S7.

-. '.¦ Cl.arD,
aascssrs). LjeeT aaafl S.>hsBsoo. War-
rea« ssaj Bail. Nave. Tassa». < U m

¦*.- · . k» itila ucVrr k )i¡t- \Wa

How thî Points Were Dirided.

? Navy I»*pa. im« nt .G·*1 j
iTi.IMJ l^irtirtm-t-ut .41%
Wa. 1 »epa rt ment .'>>
Interior LJvpa tmeiit .Î4
Agriculture Department .fl
PeatoSec Department . *»
xxMla» ellaneous . I
? 1 ? ? id eel iK>int for third place In

rotnit» race.
sx All government workc- not

recorded slater a department.

LOCAL TENNIS
PLAYERS LOSE

Maryland Athletic Club De¬
feats Dumbarton Players
m Monumental Citv.

Baltimore, Md.. Sept. 14..A lai gel
gathering witnessed th·1 tennis ?

matches between the Maryland ?

At hl-tic Club ard the Dumbarton
tAthletic Club of Washington at the.

Suburban Club of Baltimore this
afternoon, and saw Frederick Major!
of Washington defeat C. M. Charest
fof this city In the »ingles. The
score was 1.6, 6.3, ß.4.
By the winning of this match

Major is the champion of the I>ls-
[trtct of Columbia. Tn the doubles
G. Edgar and Capt. R. 1Î. Edgar of
Washington defeated Brook and An-
[drwws of the Maryland A. C, by a
.-cor·»· of ?.tì. fi.5, fi.3. The

l in the singles were as fol-
Ion.-: Frederick Major, Washington,
vs. c. if. Charest, Baltimore, l.6.
r,.3. fi.i.

J. R. Hillman. Baltimore, vs. Capt.
ft j:. Edgar. Washington, fi.Ü. «·. L
C. Smoot, Baltimore, vs. G. Edgar.!
Washington. 1 »i. ·.-?, ?.ß. F.
Harrylek, Washington, va. I>. M. An¬
drews, Baltimore, 7.¦». fi.I. J.
Apuri ngton. Washington. vs.
Charles G. lïrook, Baltimore. 1.fi.
7.3. 8.fi. R. R. MeGlm of the
Maryland Athletic Club won the
seventh match by default.

In the doubles the score: Kdgar
and Edgar vs. Brook and Andrews,
1.·:. fi.3. fi.3. H ed in a ? and Snioot
vs. Herrick and l'uri ngton, G.7,
9.7. 6.4. Charest and McGill vs.
Major and Gore. 6.4», 3.ß? G.4.

Last week the Maryland A- C.
pl-iyed in Washington and lost. This
week it was just the opposite. The
rubber Mill be played in Waahing¬
ton next Saturday.

JACK MAGEE. Y.M.C.A.,
BACK FROM FRANCE

New York. Sept. 11.John J. Maaee.
'¦¦.ach of the Howdoin College track
team, who wont to France last May
in the capacity of Y. M. C. ?. athletic
director, assigned to the Xinth Mas¬
sachusetts Infanto'. ?. ?. F., re¬
turned froni the war zone yesterday.
He spent ? few hours in New York
before leaving for his home in New
Brunswick. M*.
Magce was severely wormded. He

tiied to continue his duties and th«;
wound became Infected. An opera¬
tion was performed, and Ma+ïee spent
thi next two tnonthe in the hospital.
Hal condition did not warrcnt him
ontinuing Y. M. C. A. work "over
there" M h· .-ame hpme. A iter
mm1 rest Ma-f**) Will return to Bom-
doin and resume his duties as coach.

Mr. Shannon Wiuer.
Mrs. William K. Shannon yesterday

, afternoon won the woman's miniature
tournament played on the putting
MM f.r the Columbia Country Club,

¡?eating Mrs. R. C. Mitchell, ? up and
.", in the final round.
In the conso'ation.«, Mrs. .y. Y»

Laaéh, jr.. and Mrs. S. A. Reeves
wer.· th.. tinaîists. the former winning
2 up and l.

br Ut-M K. Wniiwtf: ta.-mid. Mia· r. Week-
l rly tbinl. Mi« Auna ? ??,,a??. flint, 6 i-j
seoruxK

-fáO-yai-l rin.Won by Barach. Ainculto»
tmama% Kreiuis, Asric-ulture; third, Dew-ai, m>U.rier. Tiice. 2 minutée 10 1-3 second*.

j I'outn ratvSWua by Bell. Vary ; eeroad,
Ihxun. NaT) : third, tie between Brows. Nav,[and Clark. Twaeury. Tim« ot irian-tr, 46 3-i
seconde.

HP-j erti daab.W.-n bv Imgir. WtTj saioad.
H.mUa-J, Nary: thlnt, Francie, .Agriculture.
Time, 55 4-5 tecood«.
Beray rare, ! adle. 9 men to a team.

Wca by Smrr, Usai roeroeeJ of Acton, Beai,
Watr-ou, Bam-p6riee. Gutter. HaTiftij, Schwi-
der aod GUI; Mcoad, Army; third, lutenUle
C'emaa* il,·.

Ueiar i.*e<\ ! mil.?. | men tn a teem.
Wen by War, team ????µ?*(«? of Mason, ffie.
BocfcfoM a a»! McKfan *tcun.l. Navy, Turn:.
., nteaSaa -ma C secwca
Delay Mar, *» mile, ti* girli, 1 sir!* on tacú

???-Wfo s$ Tteamiry. tenia cuatioteil of
i-tlex, Horn Keuueu. *\G. ??ßß

aal Th-^-lcsia Êeftoltt. ¦»-;·.«j, $m*?, l.'

REX PUT OUT !
OF BIG GAMES

Navy Yard Hands Jolt to

Northeast Clubmen.
Operations Win.
The Flrat ».um»

The Navy Yard took a well-played
and exciting game from the Rex Ath-
letic -Club yesterday at American
League Park by a neon- of ."· to 4.
Navy Yard scored one in the first,

when Luscombo drew a free pass,
Sterxer flyed out. and Kidd Crookes
tripled and scored Luscombe.
Rex Athletic Club came back In th*

fifth and »cored two. Sill got a W»
on McBride** error and advancecd to
second on Conner's sacrifice. Lyon
grounded to Frye. Frye wild pitched
to third and all handa were !»afe on
the play. Sill and Lyons scored on

McCarthy-s error.
Navy Yard scored four In the fifth.

Glovennetti hit and went to sadOBd
ou Lyons' wild pitch. Frye heat out
a bunt, but Luscombe struck out-
McCarthy hit, scoring tliovennettl
and Frye, and Sterxer scored when
Dyer dropped Crookes' fly to center.
Rex Athletic Club got two more in

the seventh on Sill's hit. Conner's hit
and Lyons' sacrifice advancing both
men a bare and both scored on
Caffrcy's hit. Crookes played a star
pâme at first fur Navy Yard.
Hex. AbBOdVn Naij. T. Ab ? O A ?

Roaeite.Cb... ? 5 3 < I.u«c tnbe.cf. 3 0 0 0 0
raffrt).:u... 4 111 C*McCtrthyjs. C 1 2 1 :
Waafaatm». ¦* i o i IWanarJsf.... 3 ? o o o
I>ier.cf. 4 12 0 l'nrpoàe.ll.... 4 2 11 0 0
UtesaaJf.. 4 0 OJJ t* McRride.Jt> ; I U«
Kahü.rf. 4 · ¿ 0 OiRraund.Sts... 4 10 2 0
BBUb. 4 2 í 1 o'seaton.rf..... 2 f M ('
(\:r.uop>.c... 2 2 i t SlC.iCT'netti.c.. 2 1 10 l 0
Lyons.i». 2 0 2 3 DKríe.p.. 3 1 1 3 ·

Totola.... 33 7 24 11 1, Totola. 2» i 27 1* 3
Bex A. 0. 0 ? 0 0 | 0 2, 0 0-4
Naiy Yanl . 10004000 ï-Î
Bure-sill Vi·. QmNÍ* L)on.«, McCarthy.

I.;- -? ·. si.-G?'G. '..¦¦¦. unetTi. I'r-.c. I.*' fu
t-aaas aTaty Yard, 6; Bei A. OL, ;. First ú-«e
sa LjU».«»ff Lyon»-, t; off r*rye. Stru-fk
eat-By lYse, f»; by Lynns. 4. Thrt-e-baae hit
Croofcr. >.«n*ii\· hits McTarthy, MeBri-tl-r.
CeasiH Li-Mi» >2?. Stolen basée- MM, Ijoaa.
1>«???·1*· piar.Croate unassisted. Hn aa ?.\?·?<-
«¦? liy Idfosa iSeatoii'. Wild pitt-h-Lreoa
Passed tall.Cooum. Umpire--Mr. HushiA

The Seeantf -Uaaac,
The Operations aggregation wallop¬

ed the fast Armv Medicos in the first
game of the double hill at American
League Park yesterday by a score of
? to t
The Operations gut enough runs In

the first frame to put the game on
ice. Musi'h. hit and Degnati got a
life on Walters' error. Walker was
safe on Sharkey's error and Hager's
triple scored Murphy, Degman ami
Walker, which was followed by
Morris' hit for the circuit.
The Operations got another In the

third after Morris had struck out and
Horneburgt-r poped out to third.
Purdy hit and Ruff let Newton's hit I
go through him, Purdy Hcorin-·»- on jthe error.
Th© Army Medicos cam« to life In |

the third. Walters doubled. Clark
got a life on Newton's error and
Wat-ton scored. Clark scored while
Murphy and Purdy were handling
Sharkey. Hits by Von Herbulls and
Murphy, a baso on balls to Degman,
nnd hits by Mor·'ß. I'uidy, Goldstein.
Von Herbulls, and a base on balls to
Newton, netted Operations six more
runs In the sixth. The summary:
Opera. Ab ????' A. il. Ab H ? A E

Miirphv.lb.. 4 2 W 1 & W«iur«.ïb... 1 I 1 Ui
1' ,f..an.:.i>.. 4 10 7 0JClark.lf. 10 4 0 9
WaJfcar.rt. 2 0 1 0 0 Mb¡¿rkty..a... 3 0 111
ri<.Mvt.-ir..rf 3 2 10 MBo-ward.lb... 4 113 0 o]
Hac-r... 4 10 1 O'Brl-auftti.'-b. 4 0 0 2 0
¦en-..ef.... 4 2 0 0 '.íllwff.cf. 3 1 0 0 1
Hurter.rf... 1 0 0 0 OiCerl.cf. 1 0 0 0 0
H-V)-tut,If «ion 0Jon<-*r.rf. 30301
?a??t,??. 6 "· 7 3 0 Walker.rf.... 0 1 0 O
Ntetor.aa... 5 12 2 G???????,--.... J |.l 0 1
V HT-ili* µ. 4 2 0 4 O'Kellher.-p.... 0 0 0 0 0

.-.Parksr. ???'
Tctlfc.... 4115J14 la3aine,p. 2 0 0 2 cl

-

Toui!. :i sr 6 «
Score by inmnaa:

<»l<ratk<ue . 5tl00fi00 0-12
Anny Medical. 002000000-3'
KiiDs-MnnliJ ?. Itegnan O. Walk«,

Ha«».*, Morn-. '2), Punly CO. Von Hurbiilis.
fìuldeteiu. emina, Hark. Left on basée-
Operations, ??; Army Medica., 5. ???? base on
bal »»-Off Bay ne, 7; elf Von Hurtmlie, Z. In-?
niura pitched-By Kellher, 0: br Park*. J; by
B*>ne, ß. Hits tbode-Off Kellher. 3; aß
Park«. Z; ad liayne. ? Struck out-By Parks.
3; by Bayue, 2: hy Von Hnrbull», V. Home;
mi.Morris. Three-base bit*.Dcgnan, m\amt.
Two-base hi*. -Welten, Sacri flew hit-lVgnan
Sacrifice fly- Hager. Stolen bear s.Hul Iflih.
Murphy. Hajrcr. Morrif, Horneherftr, Pardi*,
Vgn Hurbulis. Passed balls.Hu 111 si ?. HJC^r.
Ln-pite.Mr. tlurht*.

BARNEY ÖLDF1ELD IS
SUSPENDED BY A.A.A.

New York, Sept. 14..Four prominent
autohiobile race drivers were suspend¬
ed for varying periods, at a recent
meeting of the American Automobile
Association, for competing in unsanc-
tioned race meets. The contest board
of the association disqualified and
permanently suspended Barney Old-
lleld for competing in an unsanction-
ed traclj meet at Springfield. 111.

Bfcai Coopep was disqualified and
temporarily ?usponded for a similar
offense. Al Cotoy and Tom Allen were
alto disqualified and Indefinitely sus¬
pended on like charges.

LAFAYETTE TO "CARRY ON."
No Change Will Be Made in Easton

Colleges Football Plan?.
Kaston, Pa., Sept. 14..All prepa¬

rations for football at Lafayette Col¬
lege will move forward aa planned,
for It Is felt at the Kaston institu¬
tion that the report circulated yes¬
terday to the effect that the gamo
would he eliminated this fall was
not clearly stated.

Instructions received at Lafayette
make every provision for intercol¬
legiate football to be continued as
usual, with the single limitation
that no game be scheduled that will
require a contesting team to be ab¬
sent from its own college for more
than a single day. Thy only change
in the game for colleges in which
there will be student army training
corpg is that all games will be
played among colleges near at hand.

Twenty-two Men Report.
Twenty-two candidate.^ fofr the!

Navy Yard football team responden
to the call of Captain Milton
"Bumps" Turner during the past
three days, the following are the list
of candidates: Milton Turner. J. S.
McComas. Meyers, Trasch. Johnson.
Fanning. Ilalgreeu, Murphy. Ragiht.
Cox. Ht}¿¿. 1 »egnan. Tower»-. Beyer«
li il r.maii. Kulilman. Ag<y\ Pmi'h,'
¦' '· ¦"'.vP.i?'-lt "-Uynw i'U'J L'ouï it:-·.

SECTION ONE.
Wh.lap Thrj- I-las.
Double Header at

American League Park.
Clai ndon v«. Array Medicos (from

Section Two.)
Marine, vs. War Risk.

Vmplres: Betts and Carr.

staadiac or the ? lab·.
?\'?? Lost Pet.

Marines.4 0 1.0U0
War Rl«k.1 1 .73»
Cappub .. 0 3 .000

SECTION TWO.
a raterai·»'. Resali«.

Operations. 12; Army Medico», 2.
.Navy Yard. 5: Rex A. C, 4.

Where They Pay.
Rex A. C. v». Operations.

Union League Park.
Umpires: Hughes and Handlboe.

Staattlag of the elate·.
Won Lo«t Pet.

N'avy Yard . 4 0 1.000
Operation·» . 4 1 .8W>
Clarendon . 1 2 .300
lUx A. C. 1 3 .250
Army Medicos .0 4 .000

CANOE REGATTA
GOES TO LOCALS
Washington Club Has no

Rival.Swimming
Events Feature.

Waehinpton Canoe Club held it*
second regatta of the season yeater¬
day afternoon on the I'pper Potomac
and had things ¡ta own way aa there
waa only one outside crew entered
and it did not finish in :my show
position. Tho Marine Corp« had a

crew in Uie senior fours but it had
difficulcy in the middle of the course

and wa« wholly out of it before the
finish line was reached.
In junior doubles of the opening

race. Harem and Knvder made Neate
and Allard paddle to croan the line
with a albrjftt margin, whilo Armstrong
and Bas ter were gaining on <<th
OrtVI at the finish and would have
made aaaaajd platv had thero been
ten more feet to go.
The junior singles fimiehed the

thrill of the afternoon when Martin
and Davis croaaed the line tn a dead
heat. t>n the paddle oft Martin was
declared the winner of aeeond place
and Davis waa jriven third honor».
The competition between the women

swimmers was some of the best
witnessed ln these peris for some
time. Mis* Woodward was the flrat
to the float cloeely followed by Miss
Bilaon and Miss Stella O'Xeill, of
Chicago, landed third only a fraction
behind the aecond position.
In the fancy diving contest for

women Miss K. Boyle waa awarded
the honors after her exhibition of the
jack knife both frrward and back¬
ward. Miss O'Neill was second nnd
Misa E. ¡Smith, of the Washington
Canoe Club was third. The sum-
maries:
Junior doubles.Won br Neat· ind Allan);

second. rtn\dVr and Ham», third, Anajtrun«
and lla-ur
Aenior double»-Woo br Knifht sad Wee·

r«r; noaad, liaiunuu ind Le«)»; thirÑ, ESU¬
MI and Kutherfonl.
Jncior síub1«*--Wou by Spam,«»; »«coed. War·

tin: third, I*atí&,
H<^,t«jr ninsles.Wen he Bttr.mtn; aecuid,

eahnaoa
henior four·-Waa br Kins. Wnjcrr, Ruther-,

fcid and laiiaaoo: »rond. Neate. Snrdor, Ba¬
vant and Ailafd; third, Martin, Sparrow, liaui-
man and I'» «.

Tail-eud rar©.Wun by Wagner; second, Gil-
kertw.n tiiird. Ilntherford.
Miifil dMibles--W<jo by Ma Smith and

Knijht; «sfoind. Mite !?*¦ Sbietti» «nd ChambcT-
Uin: thiwl. Miss Car·« and Carson of
¡V. H. M. C

G?·»*?* race-Won trr Bammati »aoood, W«j
mr: tiiird, Rutherford.

00-varri »»im for wntnen-Won by Mia» Wood¬
ward; aecond, BiUoo third. Mis» O'Neill.
Fancy dmnç""for women- Won by Mi-» F.

Roil# »econd, S. O'Neill; third. Mi- E. gmith.
Tiitinn-Won by Wagner md Knight; sec¬

ond, N»«te and McKay; third. Chamberlain
.ind SteTeuton.

FAST MILE RUN BY
ENGLISH PROFESSIONAL
C. Sorbie (known professionally as

Cl_MeCrae» lieat the ten-mile profes¬
sional "record" at Powderhall grounds
Edinburgh, recently, by covering the
distance In fifty minutes, fifty-five
seconds. The *previous "record" for
professionals warf fifty-one minutes,
six and three-fifth seconds, by W.
Cuminings, of Paisley, In his match
against W. Q, George at Ullie Bridge
on September -*S, 18tö. McCrae made
his attempt in a ten-mile handicap,
which was won by H. Jain·-s. of Ed¬
inburgh, with three lapa and 350 yarns
start, -Í'J minutes, 14 3-5 seconds. He
completed his first mile in 4 minutes,
37 2-Ö seconds, and live miles In 24
minutes, »4 4-S seconds, and there Is
no doubt that on a more suitable day
than Saturday A. Shrubb's amateur
"record" of 5b minutes, V> 14 seconds
Is well within McCrae's power.

NO MORËRACES AT
THE BAY DURING WAR
Now York. Sept. H.Harry S. Ilaik-

uees, owner of .Sheepshead Speedway,
announced today tliat the annual
Harknoss cold trophy race will not
be run this year. and. also. there will
be no more automobile races at the
speedway during the war.

Basketball Coaches to Meet
Chicago, Sept. 14..The meeting of

th« basketball coaches of the "Big
Ten" scheduled to be held tomorrow
to draft the 1^18-19 schedule was
suddenly postponed by L. J. Cooke,
of the University of Minnesota, sec¬
retary of the committee, today. The
meeting, however, probably, will be
held at a later day in view of the
War Department's announcement
that Intercollegiate athletics would
be encouraged. a

McLstod Goes to Wilaiafton.
Freddie" Method, the Columbia

Country Club golf professionefl. journ-
io«s to Wilmington Saturday to take
part In a thirty-six hole foursome for
the benefit of the land r'rou. "Mac"
aril! pair with Wilfred Reid. thf· home
"pro.'' aaraliwt Max Marsion «ud
"Jerri" Travei«, ^ --. .

SLIPPERY ELM
TAKES FEATURE
Woodland Stock Farm En¬

try Leands Old Bay
Handicap.

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 14..The Old
Bay Handicap, the feature of the card
at Havre de Grace this afternoon.
wa» captured handily by Slippery
Elm. running ln the colora of the
Woodland Stock Farm, from the heev-
lly-backed favorite. Bondage, who
flnlshed third after a dull race. Tak¬
ing an unusuajly long lead, the win-
ner. who ha« proved that he Is one
of the gameat thoroughbred· per¬
forming on the Maryland track thl«
fall, held his advantage throughout
and won eased up.
»om a fair start Aurum. the West¬

ern sensation, managed to outlast
Bondage, who seemed to tire after he
had worked hi· war to within link¬
ing distance of the leader·. The
afternoon waa a disastrous one for
the form player·. Although must Oaf
the winners figured strongly, the pla.T,
In most Instances, wa» given to the
thorouçhoreds that finished In the
place and show positions.
The only real favorite to «core was

New Haven, who took the measure of
Gold Bond and Shannon River in the
steeplechase. The winner laid off the
pace under a nice ride by H. Williams,
and when called upon responded with
good couratre. Gold Bond, the coelep-
per, finished second.
The biggest surprise of the after¬

noon occurred in the Hip, Hip Hoo¬
ray Handicap, when George Starr,
the Winfred Vlau star, was defeated
easily by- Mary Maude, running in

lh.· color, of C. E. Clement, and
Prince of Como. Starr, wa« nway run.

ning and managed for a time to keep
pace with the winner, but tt wa« soon

evident that the little msre would out-
game him. When the drive «ame be
quit, and Prince of Como managed to
get up ln time to nose hiin out of the
place.
Mary Maude played «lightly bel-

tlneii thirteen lo una. In the initial
raer, Yenget- showed form at Bel¬
mont defeating Ksa,ejimau. Ttalparr'y
sterling 2-y.ar-old. in a drl\e. The
winner, although pressed In the
stretch seemed to have plenty In,
,reeu.rve for Si. Quentin the favorite
who ran third.
The third number, a clalra'ng af¬

fair for 3-year-olds and upwards
was raptured by Tootsie- Skypllot.
the favorite, ran second, and Col.
Valentine lasted for third.

J. F. Sweeney found a soft spot
for his old campaigner. Hauberk.
In the sixth race. The old ¡-on of!
Martinet Druid set all the pace for
the mile and seventy yards and won

hands down. Cito, owned by J. S.
Tyree, the Washington turfman,
came with a rush to land second
from Fountain Fay. The night cap]
was annexed by Blazonry in a stir-
ring finish from Little Cottage, the
favorite. The latter was the last to

leave the barrier and wa« given a

weak ride by Stalker. The latter
waited until too late to make hi*
bid. Pandean, an outsider and
former steeplechaser, ran third
after a nice showing in wblch he
was the runner up for a good pe¬
riod.
The crowd was the largest that

:ias been to the course this season.

It was estimated that more than
10.000 person» witnessed the races.
The summary:
FIBST EACE-Fise. and enavl.alt_f.rkni,;

You Xe»J. Ill 'Troxlssr·. 10 TO. &,.>'. ? aV
f??ß3»µ. 113 (Merrier'. ceo. 1.10; et. unasaaataa,
110 ?? main«-'. 1.50. Tima·. I*·* 1-5. 1-t: Field
rr. s.lsane, Aaihaasesdur 111 anal Christie H.'.t-l
er« also raja.
MJ'IISU BACE-Trto mile·· New Hauti. I«

(Williams!, no, :.«, 2.S0; <.ol.i Hoi.
ir.l»tt>!. 11.30. a.»; Shannon Riser. IC ??-?.
Ztli. Time. 4:0125. Atasen. Race G.?- IA-
Ila Horn »tad t'aistal Prise also ran.
THIKD HACE-Milo »nd srsenv sards: T.s-t

<ic, 1C5 iK'imnier', lis», 3.TO, CTI'; Sky Pilot,
111 lB.111, 1.90, 2.S0; (»I V.'entine, ¡X iMert
1er). 3.U. Tosar. 1:17 25. Ed Weis·, lielrlrn
Pantam, C.ronrr Rotarti, OdaUarro« and Work
:??t Lsvd aï», ran.
FOI'HTII RACE-Six fur! Tip. Mars Uatid.

KO (Undrlnesi, 35.70. 7.10. 2.«0: Prisse. .-I

I'.taso. Hi (Collina!. «.«». 170; adorer Starr. 103
iKummrri. 2.20. Time. 1:12, Startling and Or·
undo of Hasana'also ran.
FIFTH ??G?-Mile and ooeHeiitisMith flip-

pery Elm, 10» Kt.lkrri. ».»*.. 1.80. S,e»; IsaTieaa,
Wu .Colliri»?, 6.3», .'JO; Bondage. 108 Rodriguez.·.
i « Time, 1:6 2 5. Bay Barry Candle «red
Tu' Bolo also ran.
SIXTH RACE-Mil« and «went! yard»: n»n-

terk. 117 iSneidrman'. 5.40. 440. 3.30: «Via,·.
Ut iKumrrarr ;.e0. 4.30: Fountain I'a:. 11-1
iDojI... «.00. Timo. IMS. Gold Crasst Boy.
Ser,ne*t. Mom ami senator Broderkk.
SEVENTH RACE-Mil» and a nurif

Blazmry. l;o (Johnson). 5.30. 2..0. IS·; Latti.
IVttair, 113 (Stalked. 2.50. 2«?; Pawkan. ¡01
Ratant. 6.S3. Time, 2:10. Kalkei, Boret, Gai
¡«h Miu and Dalroee alao nn.

HAVRE DE GRACE ENTRIES.
FIRST 11?<·? MaiJrn t-yeeer«M,: « for

long. Triumphant, 112; Utili», Uz¡ Vade J"tin,
112; Clean Hone, 112; B.erli^ra 112; lion...·.
112: Tetler. 112; ReBlario. 112: Ron·· -, !13i
Hasty Leady, MO; Potilnc. 10»; Mia. 11 n .".
?».
SECOND BACE-Tsro-y-ear-olds: desiasi·«,: 5'

nirlon«s. Old BUI Bnadrr. 113; Mormon 11*1.
!(»: Sunnlnaalalr. V»; Poultrra·, 1». Bid ·'..
10»; Keener, 109; Tommyer.».-. Ke aVesrek«. I
IOC: M«ri. Connei. IOC; Toddler, IM; Ldttlu
Cite, 111 Prank shannon. 110.
THIRD RACE Tlaree-jr.ir-olal« »nd tn·;

rlainrini; ß furlongs. Clark IL, 15»; Dr Catr.p-
tarli, 117; Lola, 117; ??» a« Steel, i.:: Kraresesa,
113: Blu. Banraock, 115; Yankro Noterà«. 115;
Pells: J.. 112; ZrnniU. 112; Vocabui.rj. '*7;
tínico, 107; Julr, 107; Lad, Eileen. It?; K· ri¬
nate. 110; Zouave. 110; Tit fir Ts'.. - Aleo
ligible: Humiliation, 110: tlrry Eav|l< '. I":
Unekasrar. 110; Befugvc. 110; Svbi'. Ill; Saatslal
Walton. HH.
FOl'KTU BACE Thr« rtesr-nlJi: : mil« md

'.0 jarde. Ilsorc, Starr, 112; Tom Bolo, II·:
Coni Exchangì., HO; John IJav, :T M*i>
Mand. 107
FIFTH eVACE-Three-year-okl· ani

ing; 1 mile end 70 yard». t.runipe.11, ìli: sky
Mie. 108: Ben Hampaon, 10«; Bara Ve«. IO·;
Trial Bv Jury, Ni; Utle. 10»: tlicuni'g. '*:
Thrift. 107: Juli» U, 165: Falrj- Lestes»«· ?*!
Hold Créât Boy. H»; Bab» Sister, 105; Casad»,
IOS: (ireetimrs, Kß.
:SIXT1I RACE-Claimin»; J-ssMir-olda ri ?p>;

1 i-:S milaa». Marínela«. 113; Eemiont. U3:
Front Roy«l, 113; Kúrlj Uarisl. Sun. 113:
Brsrado, ÍU; Workine; lad.'llj; Bddie Hear:.
113; The ??leían 3d. 113: Wodan. 113: Euterpe.
110; Jeame C, 110; Flora Finch. 110: Silier
Sandala, HO, Itoiboro ad, 107; Bosat. 102;
Baby Sister. 110.
SEVENTH BACE Three yrar-old» and np;

rlsiming; 1 116 miles. Trenhy. H*! *m»re
Set, 113; Arbitrator, iu: Ampere JH, 113: Br.
Charoot. ¡13; Sea (anil. 113; Bos. Water. !10;
Win, Dose. 1W; Odaliasiiic 9»; Candidalo -'
'?: Wor.l Violi!, 105: ],& D«sr»mi. 1«; Milt
Bare, 107. Joa» d« Vales. 107; Bey Onknorsl,
fie: Austral, 102. ?*», rlipble: Blaaonrs·. '.10;
Litt!« Bo·, W7.

Weit Virfim« Call» Cindidatet.
Murpantowtv, W. Vs.. S.-i'l. 11.-··»

call was iasued lor a week'.· r·.·-
inary tootball practice for the Wee.
Virginia mouniaineei squad ye*t· i-

itbs-' " "'

Nary Favors Grid Gast.

Annapolis, Md.. Sept ?.It is not
br-lr.-v.-rt that there will be any in¬
terference with the Naval Acad¬
emy football schedule as it was ar¬
ranged with a full knowledge as
to the attitude of the authorities
towards sports and no change is
likely to the contrary.
The two open dates will prob¬

ably be filled. November le and 3
are still open. The tint will be fllled
by a strong- team. The game to
be played here the second date is
reserved for the Army team, but
if that is not permitted another
good local-game will probably be·
arranged as the final of the season.

JACK BURGESS
IN WAR WORK

Chevy Chase Golf 'Pro' Re¬
ceives Orders to Obtain

Essential Work.
The flrst application of the work-

or-flght law as applied to a local
golf professional came last week
when Jack Burgess, paid player at
the Chevy Chase Club, was given
fourteen days in which to find en

essential job. It is expected that
the other local "pros" will also be
glVen the alternative of finding ..--

senlial work or Joining the army ln
the very near future.
When the list of nonessentlal oc¬

cupations was issued' some Unse
ago, the trade of golf professional
was included hut up to the present
time none of the Ave located at the
country clubs about the city have
taken the matter serioualy enough
to change the method of livelihood.
Krom the action taken In the Bur¬
gess ca&e. there Is no doubt but
that the others will hustle around
and get positions in some other
line which meet», with the Provost
Marshal's approval.
Th« .-ugge-Mion has been mad-. In

this connection, that golf "pro·" 1>«j
appointed us physical instructors In
the sanu' manner as prize, fighters.
and other professional athlete*
have. Announcement has bee« made
that golf links will be provided at
practically all of the cantonments
and the appointment of a number
of the .'pros" to teach the soldiers
the game would no doubt go a

great ways toward getting the boys
interested in the gain* which is
unquestionably one of tho health-,
lest forms of recreation there is.

AGO IF MESSENGERS
WIN FROM GARFIELD

The Agricultural Messengers won

their thirty-eighth game of the sea¬

son yesterday by defeating the «">ar-
fteld Athletic Club. » to 8. Haga tea-
tured at the bat for the Agpies fet¬
tine a triple, a double and a smirk« in
four tripa to the plate.
The Messengers play a cloublo-

licder on the Monument 1« t this aft¬
ernoon. The Speedway Athletic Club
will be the Aggies' opponents in the
opening contest, which ftarts st 2
o'clock, and the Foxhall Athletic Club
will be met in the linai. The score

by innings: R ?. K.
Aggies .111 0» «r-!· M i
Oarfleld . 00 "? ?'?-S » 2
Batteries.C. Petewn an.1 Haga.

Vpuchn. Page and Kill ».

MITCHELL TO J0ÏN
UNCLE SAM'S RANKS

New Tork. Sept. 14..While Man¬
ager Fred Mitchell, of th- Cubs.
could take up essential employment
by simply devoting his time to rais-
;ng apples on his place n· ar Bos¬
ton, he has decided t·« ma'.e appli¬
cation for a place In the «rray. The
leader of the North S.de chrtmpions
stated last night that he had been
approached on entering the quarter¬
master's department wherr he was
informed, they needed men accustom¬
ed to handling men and that be¬
cause of his experience In that line
he might -qualify for a captain·»«
commission.

FOOTBALL IN FRANCE
GOES BIG WITH BOYS

New Tork. Sept. It.Julging from
a request in the Paris edition of an
American newspaper recently, there
is going to be a lot of football played
In France this fall., The Hlndenburg
line is not the onlv one that Is going
to be smashed over there.
J. T.. Anguish, director of athletics

for the Paris division «>f the T. li.
«'. ?., recently asked tor a pair of
football pants through the colums of
a newspaper, ire explained that the
Pair of pants was wanted to serve
as a pattern from which he hopes to
have liOft". pairs mad« for the use
of the soldiers.
Inasmuch as the greai football stars

of the pa*t decade from the Kast.
West. North and south are with the
American Expeditionary Kor· al
abroad, there should be some real
all-American gam« s staged behind the
lines soon. That is*, if Mr. Anguish
«ets that pair of pants foi- a pattern.

New Wedd'i Motor Record.
Milwaukee. Wi«.. Sept 11..Earl

Cooper established a new world's
record in the automobile races at
the State Fair here when In the
wheel-changing contest he lowered
Louis Disbrow'K mark of 14 sec¬

onds, to 12 seconds. He raced a

mile with Dlsbrow, made a com¬

plete wheel chunga; and then raced
another mile.

"Ckick" Erznt on Way Eut.
Chicago. Sept. 14. Charles
r "Chick") Evans left today for the
East to engage in a series of golf
matches for the benefit of the Red
Cross. Bobby Jones, of Atlante, will
he Evans teammate. Warren K.
Wood, of Chicago, having found It
impossible to make the trip·

Killefer Ordered to Camp.
Chicago. Sept. 14..Catcher Will¬

iam Killefer. of the Chicago Na¬
tionals, today was officially notified
to report at Camp Cuater. Battle
Creek. Mich.. Tue.-niay KUIcfer's
battery mate. Grover Cleveland
Alexander« U in France.

DUNBOYNE RUr<
FUTURITY RA(

G0RBÊTT MAY
^

REFEREE BOUT
James J., Former Heavy¬
weight Champion, to Be

v Third Man in Big Battle.
New Tork, Sept. 14-James J. Cor-

bett, former heavy-weight champion,
¡may referee the Benny .Leonard-Ted
Lewis title bout at Weidenmayet'a
Park In Newark the ni«ht of Septem¬
ber 21, Th« post ha· been offered to"
the flret Queensberry title-holder, and

I a définit answer U expected from him
I today.

Before leaving for his home at At¬
lanti· city yesterday. Chairman John
B. Smith, ot the New Jersey Boxing
Commission, conferred wi h the man-
agers of the Alrdonv Ckaaa, which ia
eondueting the bout, and Billy Gibson,
manager of Leonard, anent the ref-
cree question. While the commission
reserves the right to name the referee.
Chairman Smith declared be did not
wish the body to be considered high¬
handed in forcing a referee upon tbe
piincijiaU.
After a long discussion, tbe name

of Corbe tt was suggested, and all
readily agreed the former champion
would be ih< best man for the tm-
j-ortant losition. A telegram was
promptly dispatched la Milwaukee
» here Oachett ie appearing with "Do¬
ing Hla Bit" show, notifying him of
his selection, and asking him if he
can a· range hit» affairs so as to act
as referee.
The world's light-weight and welter-

weight ehampioas continue to "do
¡their bit" for the boys In khaki and
for other charitable causes. Leonard
cave an exhibition at Korest Hills last
night for the benefit of the Red Cicwa,
while Lewis appamooe ln two In-rum
Miows, boxing for the Camp I»ix Ath¬
letic Fund «t ElixHU-th nn-l Ut. r al
the big show for to»- family of the
slain detective. Thomas Abudato, in
W iedenma yer'a Park.
The reserve ticket saie ?? com¬

mence today, both in New York and
Jersey. Pete < 'oleman. tha popular
custodian of tbe precioua pasteboard.«.
will open his headquarters in Madi¬
son ¡Square Garden this morning.

CLARENCE CHEREST
MEETS US HALF WAY

Whee Albert W. Howard, the one-
armed tennw player, «apfured the
District tennis title severa, years ago.
Washington racquetter* thought this
rathftr unique distinction of havtnr
a champion with only one arm would
never be duplicated.
Oddly enough. Baltimore met Wa*h-

ington more than half way In this
respect a week or so ago when
Otarence Chese.<t captured its titular
event. Chcrest net only has but one

arm but he. ufcee his left, having lost
hi* ri^ht one.

BANNOfKBURN TO HOI 0
ANNUAL FALL TOURNEY
The Hennockburn Goff Club has

définit*.y decided not to hold ita an¬
nual fall tournament this year. In
lieu of this. It will soon announce a

closed tourney for the clul· tub th·
ansas« G to l*e given a f*ui> ptmn nied
by Tom Moore. The evei.t will prob¬
ably be divided into dsasses ? and B.
the former to be open, while m the
latter only players rated at sixteen
strokes or more will be eligible to
compete.

BOXING IN ENGLAND
BOOST PUGILISM

New Tork. Sept 14 -Tn *r*te of th*
war. the English profesional boxer*
nre very sctlve and interest In IssHr
doings runs hieb. Twenty-two cham¬
pionship contests, embracing nil
classes with the exception of the
light-weictits, have been fought since
the British Umpire was plunged Into
war in 1»H. The eolo reaaon for lh<
lack of activity among the ll-zh»-
weights lies In the peeeee * In tH*
ouniry of Freddie Welsh, who still
holds the Lord lxmsdale helt em¬

blematic of the championship in th.s
class. The present champions* of Eng¬
land are:

Heawy-weight. Bomb.ird.er Well*.
Light heavy-welL-ht. t*ergt. Msj

Dick Smith.
Middje-weigbt. Sergt. Pal OKcefe.
Welter-weight. Srgt. Johnny Bas-

ham.
Light-weight. Freddie Welsh.
Feather-weight, Tancy Lea.
Bantam-weight. Young »Fl
¡U arsaghi Private Jimmy Wilde.

Two Matcket Schedale*
Two good m-itches are »>n the De¬

partmental Tennis league's schedule
for this week. Treasury meeting
Interior on Tuesday, while on Thurs¬
day Justice-Trade and Ship-Emer¬
gency will fuce each other.

AQUEDUCT ENTRIES
VOtet US-M aaaa: kaaaUnn. aia sad

.-«..· lia If fnrlrwias: «Salayatf.. IM: «Md Tas.
!U>: li.il«-. IK: Fair» Waa*. lit: BcdlWn.
J..k least, li: star Ma*«*., lai: lull li«. 12.
CM» Tawl. IQ: Te» >'kU). lTuiar«. M»; En¬
tilad.. 1CU: Naturali·!.. IE.;.Lira)
.tat. ß! Bill MrrVa·. tv Oar*. HI; Aa
I.:: .«.ruoli. Ut: Haaji Otaat. UI Strtaabolt. 1?"
li.«»I Ladt«.. Ill: lau Trian». IK l"aaad.Tia. ¦;
Sun Fkaair II. ia.
?????F HACK-Sall'm, a<arpl.»1>aar: l-r-a->

nids aatl w·: a*Boui tito mil«.: Trtaditauairt.
"fcaatat. UT. Klntrt». \S%: "Barbrlor. ill.
THIKIi ??G?-??.. Brlfetoat: aadHn«: t«t>

yean. old; flati furVntiga: l'ocl«»» L»·»««-. a*k«atch«.
»; Sur balai. To«». 10»; Thistriiloii. Mini«*.
Fir Atra*. 9T, Balu-trad» .iati. 106
Lichts, til: .asrond. )« seam. K: «J»
nsir*. 1G7; Had Hat,«. IC: »tiatta. M.
FoIRTH RACC-Th. B.» Vkr» HandK-a:

J-yraar-cMa and tip; mil«· sud a «Hxtt«r«l. >-·
Mat!.. Mi: Tl!»r.t«· Witcbrt. HT. <'««m Taaaa*.
If»: r«.lid. »; War MsfiiiD.-. I>a.M«'s Catoac.
Kt>: Naturali*. Stair. B3; Snti Flash II. Ili.
FIFTH BAIT·; Thr.. «aroirt» and uparsrd.

SfUtrat: as* a»ik»: IMrr Pine-, Ni-btatfc*.
Fwkbiatd. 8U laW.il». VX: Jar* aloaaa. Laat-
dj'a CWic». strtamb..!!. IV t Trr.«p. 14» Ir·
rwilar. Fraxalln. Smart Mansi. 11»; Haa»
OT>aT· KoMnt»». 113; Elnvwliirt. 1«; Oultaa-
tmm. HT Matiiif. Idol. !M Battler. Pt»aa>.
'Alilil. Heatj li.. Noasina» »T. Mia«» II. IH;
IMI; timi Gold Taaa.1. ·*

SIXTH RACE-Twor«-ar^>Ue ^sauataooa; aU
naiiona»: Gt?t?»«·. li»; Taha.au d'Hoaiuaaar. 10»;
«TMataalaa. VooVr Flre. ViwtVa. Mwl Hi'·.
Dar Wik·. War Msfaal. VX «tadaa»»·. Hi: taraa.
assay K/: Q.i«t«iu.«uairr HI: alrtdaa» Hau, IM:
«¿old Vai«, Mi »«-mal. &·. tetett, m.

ß first in
:e at belmont
Silks of P. A. Clark Are
Down in Front in Blue
Ribbon Classic at Goth¬
am Track.

New Tork. Sept 14.Du? ??.? ree. Ut·
î-year-old chestnut »on of celt, tar¬

ried ty white and maroon sulk» «af

¡P. A. Clark to victory in Use twenty-
eighth renewal of the venerated claaa-
«ic of :-year-old cUuwtes. the Futurity,
at Befanont Park thi· «Juin« »a.
Thl» Tictory wa» moat enthuaiaati-
cally rocelrrvj by the S.oTO thorough-
bred enthuslasu that parked «trety
nook and vantage point of the p,c-
turcsKit'e racing establUhroeat of Ihe
Vse»tche»ter Racing AjMsocaatlon. for
Mr. r-iark'· erood colt waa favorite*.
or rather split choice with tbe Brigh¬
ton stable· purchase at post time.
and favorite», a« a rule, do not lisa
up to expectation» In Juvenil, blue-
ribbon event», at least It has n-v. -

been the listoni thi» «ear of lacmg
grace.
Dunboyne. admirably handled brJockey A. Schuttlnger. beat off tha

very be«t of the other lourt.en 2-j»ar-olda that went to the post like a
true-hearted nnd came thorough tarad.
Never once through the sii fur
.traiarht did he falter or we.
though he carried tha h.. ·

of 127 pound» n, hi. winning «__
He came straight and Una· from tha
barrier to hi, goal a» ine arrow (ram
the laow of William Tell senior, that
knocked the apasi· , ft the bead of
little Will Tell. jr. Dunbovne .print¬ed the six furlon;» in 1:1· 4-;. whl^t..whUe not yut. Ui to tha futuntr
record of the distance, wa« well with¬
in the «veras, time for the classi«
over a span of twenty-nine runnings.

Sir Burton, another chestnut colt.this one a eon of St.-.r Shoot, fl.i-
I'hed aecond th'ae length» l^-T.··.*
Dunboyne. A half length fun l··
came Purchase with a great ra h at
the end that landed the 1
¦tabla concellatlun rasai,.' >,. Bui-»
ton raced ia the .-????» e.f r.Mr. J g.
I.. Hose,, the Canadian turfman whoa*
¦Ilk· are ¦rsrsrtrd by -u, h cotes» om,
a» Billy Kelly and ,a. hoa,
purchased Sir ??:p··? resceaaile with
eye to Futurity hemoi«. and wa, \c ·.-
ly disappointed ihm 1 » I
not lead Ui» procreatoti
Dunboyne might h¿ev« »?.··.?»««? uu*ua

»n» fa»ter had lie 1--
Schuttinger did not ha.·
mount out to th. ? «tint ¦ hi« re-
tourer» though the final aststteassth.
He took no chance», of course. Isut
.till had launboyne weil within la.tr .If
at the end
The Futurity of lyi« ws» a rrirsj

worth »striking to attain · ¦
wirming end was Í2?. _»> ,-i- n.r'ran
enriched the earning» of 'he Re »,

, Stahle by 4.11'.. ¡n e.tt its« the ;
! Purchase made for hi« ma. ter rift" «?
In taking 'hlrd position In the p,c-·«-
»ion. There have lier;·, much rirhe*l
FXturlti.·». of curse, but not sine· .ba

] halcyon days of racing The hirn-
water mark in value to the «a

wa» attained in l«Sst> in the third run-

J ning of thie cw.s*|.\ when the winner
look down $77.000 for hsa victor* over
Masher and Streth-ieatr·
Dunboyne sued l*urch:*«. aent to the»

poet equal favo ¦

la slight advantage In f< a'urnur t'ia
betting, but a plu·.ce ws« mad·

on the celebrated in-and-ou;er of the
Tartshton Stable», whi. h ?"? shown .?
hi« earlier race· the mo»t »maxing
someras ults of form,
The Held wa» at the post laeartv

ten minutes. Purclii,·· ^tending like.·
! a« old »tase boro. ,t th· barrier
bolted from the i-stl ptsssittea clear
across the track a-h.-n th. wabblnc
Wat· »prung. Th.» Isoli Cost th·
Orniondal· colt all hop. af victory
ejchutllng· ? wa« aine to his full

opportunity and wa» in motion with
DunPcan» lh~ instsm th. bsuittr
began to »?"-;? = Thund"'?:
the Wilson entry, a fast
hun; on for a hundred >»rd
then DuntaaTne began to draw clear
ari ssvs* tu m him.
'away to the outside, wa» full of ¦¦

nlng find nt .nd f a furlon,; » ? *

? |o-e to the G.?:!._ pacemaker but
still · length away. Sir I
head showed laat in front of Thun.l. -

'storm's and Thunderstorm's Just I"
frort of The Trump "t this sis.
the race The list of the field ral

strung out unevenly at Intervals ol
from half, to a length.
Al the half Dunboyne had further

s liskcn on· Sir Burton, hi, «astee
challenger, by an additional
length. He was a length and a h» f
to the good now. Sir Burton ** » a

length in front of Thunderstorm snd
Thunderstorm an equal distsn -· be¬
fore The Trump, ln the next furlonr,
The Mormon mustered naatl ) >'*

challenge Sir Burton tot th,
couldn't «land the gaff when h·
1'iirchaaaj thundering up from tha
rear.

It was eeen from here, the I

of the laet turione, thai
held the race safe with tieni
The favorite ws» running well within

himself with the rhythm of a-h
oiled, delicate machiner· ?
on the alen alway·. kept a w.»:i

eye peeled to either side fo·
danger Tati ti* s» they would ?. tl er

Sir Burton noi Mormon could n..,kc

up an in. h of the disadt ;.li'.»«< "t

whi.li they f,.un.i thttnaelve»
the ftn«l «ikteassst* 1 «uníaos.
th. r.»l of th. way la vui

a tight rain, never once thi.st.ncd
nor once disttssswed by hi· gre«:
oe" _
FIB-T BACK thi turKsn» Maa.U IW

(Ke4»r>i. II to I. I to I* If" KeaW« rliese-

UI Bustoni. ? t.. Il·'·· «¦ M
Bassa*. IH Lsete,. U to 1, 1 *

Toter 11)14. .Sideri«. . ose*, of M
1. CsstTssrary. rknoaar. Hart« estad laaiarte»

.ta» isui.^^
»E<X>\D KACS-a.tar.it tkrsss nalta. Tasa

Brook. ?» (G? limi. It tas ». 7 lo 10. 1 ta »:
Uil.lakr. Ut urtilo, te It W 1;
TraasetTeUor. lit Bassi. 7 ?» 1 » to x. eswaa.

«Tiesa«. »*»k aUibasrrasrn. Oaawkoar uad assst
IH*' rte .^

THIBD »AC«-8ij h.rloaas» Ounleastaa, M

iSOiall.afl. ? t» t. esesa. t. «aa t «ß, ¦»
ta». HT Usti «II. I» t ' 1 · t» I. ! «ß 1 ?«·

<1u». ?ß fUte»l. 3 to 1 » t" Ht·' Ttat»·
I 1- 44. basVassarr Pura^«. «Vu-, Moeaaoa. Bava»-
rilaal. »n«»»«4enai.«.. s.a"«a. liriaMlkia. e*l»»
li.Wtora. aUaVs«snt. Th» Tra.«»»» tassai Tarnue*-
dair
rulB-H B.M'i: aille ai«! · balf: »lllBl»

«älterer 13 (l»IUl.»n·. I ss t et. Batti» t«
IM.Meel. U lo i 1 t·, ». «al. Tic**1_ *
tSrultioaeTl. » lo I. ·**»«. ou1 "«··. »»«»
Uaarr testas» r«n

...

PIFTB K.«Ci:-Oar wile· I*d· :ao.st»a, r»
iseutrjaaiwl. * to B. out: M»ss... II. W »Vo-
Atw « h I. 7 t» » «"*; ^*» »'·*¦'¦ *
(Uoasasssaai. t io i. « ta S. «at. Saw», 1 ? SA.
ISBlT thrss» faan.
SIXTH BACt-rt». »~1 il ksk finii«·«:

ajanase ttesift H* (staaspl. · b t I n I. I
saj S- Miraart. IÜ »tcAtwi. 7 s» ». 1 «o i I

|t. ·; glasaasssarr la« IPaUlaWesakSII. U *> ». T
?· lu- Tins.·. I *T 14. .»he. Irta, tf.-
»tssrelllt. Crrs, B»l»« L*.eat U «a» tafc


